
Hannley Town Augt 27/61 

 

Miss Anna Rolling 

 I recd. your letter and was glad to hear from you that you are all well at present 

and I am enjoining good health at present I have wrote to you from this camp and I did 

not recived and  answer yet from you and I Like to here from you and know wether you 

got my last letter for I am looking every time the mail comes for one from you.  Our 

regiment is very helthey and very little sickness in it we had but one death in our regment 

since we left Camp Curtin and that a very sudden one he got up in the morning and wash 

himself and eat his breakfast and dinner at three o clock he was a corps the desese is 

unknowing.  you speek of the war that you cant here much of it and so that is the case 

with us we dont know as much as you folks does for we dont get to here of what we are 

going to do until we are marched wright off and then we dont know ware war going to 

until we stop.  we haved got a store in our camp at this present time and we can get most 

anything we want out of it [Phare] bought a bowe knight for $150 and I am getting a 

revolver and then I am a going to give the [Secessioner] hell with them and I will fight till 

I die four the Union yesteday was the first time that I was out on picket and we was out 

for 24 ours before we returned to our camp we was out on the hunt of some Secessions 

and we had no luck in finding any but we found a plenty of fruit and corn and chickens 

and so you can think that we are not a going to starve just yet and the camp laws is very 

strict here if anione dont behave here and is found out that he does any thing rong his 

hands is tied and a chain and ball locked fast to his legs and he must carry them for 24 

ours before taking off the ball and chain waights 27 lbs and that is a good load for one to 

carry 24 ours hard times for bad boys and so that will make them all good boys I have 

very good times here we drill only twice a day and that is only one our at a time and just 

to take your muskate on you shoulder and go two ours a day and that is now hard work 

last sunday we had breaching in our camp and we was all tending to it and it was very 

nice 2 like to see such things on the sabeth I send the little girles a nice song and I want 

them to lern it till I come home so that they can sing it to me  

No more at present but remain your affection friend  

Henry Sieger 

write to me as soone as you get this and dont delay 

 

please tell Abraham Smith that he can look for a letter in the Marrietta post office in 

about a week from this and then I want him to write to me for I want him to tend to 

something for me and if you dont know what I mean ask Emanuel Roberts and he will 

tell you what I means and I want you to tend to it 

Henry Seiger 

 

Direct your letter Henry Seger Washington City DC in care of Capt Wilt Company D 

12th Regment PRC 

 


